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GENERAL; ORDER!:
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 1

. ,' RALEiGi'JVsrewier'igA, 1846. f '.,
f.

. C -- gO riFCv-Bftyvf- .. I
Such as BaTsul-wbole- ,

half and quartervBoiest- -:
Figa, aud UatrCHroinf ud Prunes,- - Grapes; iw

Gmger ; NutaaJ,-.Filbext- , Almfiadi; .
; fcvEnglisJij-Walnut- s syid?ltPt s,,

. Jt i pt i s n .
n ftp pir ,o f c k$$iiButter, Soda and Water Crackers;. !nd it lot of

' ' 1 kets auifabla for SchoolrGfrfV."?.f "

- And many other articles too tedidna W merAtonV

Nov. 7. 1846.
In

Y AN . OFFICIAL PUBLICATION, dated
the 10th day of July Ust-- the Governor, aa

Captain Genera) and Commander in Chief of tha
MiuUa of State, h&d the honor to offer his thanks to
thoso of hi fellow-cititcn-s, who. so promptly tender
ed their services, for the prosecution of the existing
War with Mexico,- - ia compliance with, his Procla-
mation of the 22d of May preceding, and to make
known tha .Companies who had been designated by
lot, to form the llegiment of Infantry required by the
President of the United States. ,

In the requisition of the War Department, under
which that Proclamation was issued, the Volunteers
were called for by the authority of the Act pf Con- -.

gress, approved the 13 th ofMay. 1816, but the length
of time, during which their service would be expec
ted, was not rpocinocLr 1 he Act declares that they
may be accepted 44 to serve twelve Inonths after they
shall have arrived at the place of rendexvouti or, to
the end of the War unless sooner discharitod' thus
making two distinct terras of service, the one certain
: j - ai 11 . 'm uuiwiuu, me timer umcruiin.

The Commauder-iu-Chie- r now announce the re- -
teeipl of another Requisition from the President of the
Uulted Mates, dated 1 6th inst. of a Regiment of In-
fantry for immediate service, and to bo continued
therein during the IFor with Mexico unless sooner
disclsTge&V The said Regiment to consist of

1 Colo a el,
1 Lieutenant Colonel,

Held aid Staff. 1 Major
1 Adjutant and Lteatenant of

oue or the Cutnpauiea, but not
iu addition.

ed ""m1'
. w,.r - 1 Serreant,

( 2 Principal Musicians.
.10 Companies, ach to consist of
1 Captain,' . .'...:
1 First Lieateaant,
2 Second Lisutenants, ;

4 Sergt-aula- ,
: k , .

... 4 Corporals, t
2 Musicians

"
; ;

BO Privates. . ,

Should the number of Privates, on beiner mustered.
not fall below 64 effective meu ia a Coinpauy, it
wyl be received.

Tli is requisition also contains the forlowinsr an
nunciation : "By the act of Congress above' referred

to, (13th May) it will be seen that the term of ser--
Tice are' for twelve months," or to the end of the
War, unless sooner discharged": and it may be,
that the Regime ut, which has been enrolled in your

' State, and iu readiness to enter the service,
may regard their offer as made with reference' to

' the former period. Should Ibis be so , your Excel- -
lency will cause them t be informed,' that the en- -
gageinent required by this requisition, is to the end
of the War with Mexico,' unless sooner discharged.
and on this condition only, will their service be re

'quired. With this understanding, the Regiment
1 will be accepted.' If the modification suggested,
' should not be acceptable to the Regiment which has
' tendered its services, you are respectfully requested

to proceed, without delay, to enrol aud organize one,
in lulnlment 01 thi requisition.

I be Captain of each of the ten companies cotnpo
ing the present Regiment of Volunteers, will there-

fore on receiving this order, forthwith moster hi com-psn- y,

and make known to them, the terms on which
they are expected to enter the service, as above et
forth, and call for recrui:s to rsise his number and or-
ganization 'to the new requirement. He Will slso
report to the Adjutant General, the result of such pro-
ceeding at the earliest day. practicable. In case ol
accepting the present terras, the several j Captains
aforesaid will cause their Companies to be io readi
ness Tor marching orders, without delsy. The plsce
of rendezvous will be designated in a subsequent
Order, within a very few day, and OlRcers of the
Quarter Matter and Subsistence Department will
be ordered lo such place by .the War Department
with funds to meet the eipenses incurred. ' ed

Officers, Musicians and Private will
receive,. in advance, on reaching the place of rendez
vous, twenty-on- e dollar, to pay for, or provide,
Clothing for six months; and will also be allowed
Fifty cent tor every twenty mile distance for sub-
sistence in going to the place of rendezvous, snd re-

turning home therefrom after discharge. The Cap-
tains of those Companies, 'who' tendered them-
selves, but were not allotted for service, are also
urgently solicited, to call together their men, and re-

organize according to this new requirement, and re-

port themselves to the Adjutant General, to the end
that, if, by poesibillity, there be any failure to accept
by tlie present Regiment, or auy company be rejec-
ted, the vacancy may be immediately filled.

The strictest attention is enjoined, to that part of
the former Order, directing no man to be received as
a private or NoB-Co- m missioned Officer, " who is in
years apparently over forty-fiv- e or under eighteen, or
who Is not of physical strength and vigor. A neg-
lect of this, may occasion the rejection of a Company.

'The utmoet promptitude is urged io the execution
of this Order, aud 00 doubt is eutertained of the zeal
and alacrity, with which the Troop will respond to
thus call of their Country. . --

By order of Hi Excellency, .
WILL. A, GRAHAM.

Rorr. W. Haywood.. Adjntant General.

EOGEWORTH FEMALE ACADEMY.
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TERMS OF' THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y WSI3TER.

f - .4-- r; '

4iiJrt fW?w J- - aanam-T-ha- lf . in

4kfila&; One Dollar : 4 ah taUeaatAt ' Werfiopi

W Orft d JiduUl Adpertittment wiU b

fcWed 45 fr'ei: MgtteVf but i"ddactt6n Vrf 33 1

pr cent will be made from th ref ttlai priced Tor

dTertisr by the jfrax... . j - a J . i .

AdrerliMraenUriiiserted io the Sim-Wir- tt

alsor appear'LjheT AVklt Tapartrea
f thargfr-.;.,- t VsT"r. .Hi,.:. v." J ;

STXeUera to tha Editor. most bja roar-ru- p. ,

WHY MVS WXGUE "AND FYIH ? fj
--rrj)SICE'S Ague attdTeve Pllla bave
Jfnaver failad; vaara dircUoa wercIfoI.
Sowed r to effect a eura iit (tom'.FifUcn la Thirty
Aoart.vThay ara prepared frona eioipla .Vejefable
)t edict aea, ind are, therefora, tha aaCeat, moat pleat-n- t,

and apaedieat remadj knova, foriha eureof
Ferer They le been tried inta.gue UbilU of the rort form, aod have invaria-

ble given ifatieC and rad thopaiieota. They never
affect the brain j ka doea Qainine ; or injare the eor
(titattoa.laadoeaArcenie. Tbamohej retarned in
every ea ofCtililrt. where direction are fallowed.
Price fl per bot. Planters, Country Merchant, and
Dra??it4wir! be anpptied at'f 8 per dozen boxes.
Prepared and anld only by ' : c ' 7' t C. J. KEN WORTHY &. CO..

A r Bank, Street, Peterabura;, Va.
Aoint3I. I84S: 71.

Bofaiirco-Mediea- lv Infirmary.
BAifix st.vpetti iisntDitc, tirjL.

1KEN WORTH V & PKICE, Petersbur8.PR8 ard prepared. toT receive and treat
a diatanceT af3icted with Chronic and sup--p

e dtinco rable forma (of , disease..) Board. .with the
iaoal carefu narinr;K!can .be ,pblairmlf fori per
tveekl T Aedical charges moderate.., .The auperioritj
rof the Botanic Practice, ia tha care olV Chxooie dis-
eases, has' been fully ertablished , in every sectioa ot
oar Ceantry.r f Persons afflicted, shook! speedily avail
themselves of this aloKwt certain means of rastaration
to neaiin.j. - . y- - j

fXj Tifniaa and Cmmtenrpeedilif-cure- d without
tasort tAthtt.Knifi Cvaaa .WaaaAaTaiK Charge

100 for Medical attendance CD r .

Persons desiring farther infbrmalion will pleaie'address the 8 ubecribers. pott paid. --- . : .
-- i i r ;--

C. J. KEN WORTHY, MVD.
I .f. --A H.M. PRICE, M. D. fT

Jaly 1 1 184. ' ; ' 56 ly 1

m:rr . w5- - ra dfck it? as 1

ar mj as . jls-- a, avj i 5 o j t :

TTlTST received on Commission, from the North-mm..--
V the very latest styles. ; Call and

October

Watches, Clocsts and Jewellery, i -

' '.' ;T7tpia rtrum imperalor. .
1

respecuuiiT iniorm toe civi--V.

. f n.'f ' l .i v ill, xcns oi Majeigq uiav.ne ns
r.' opened a VV atch and Jewek

lery : store on Fayetteville
8treet, two d oof s below
Messrs.; W. 4" M Stithy
where be will keep on band

jaJUusorjment of 1

Jewellerraiid Mnslcal Instrameiits.
Being a tnorodyh "practicaf Wbrkmatf.Tie will 're-

pair Watches, Clocks, Masqat Instruments and Jew-

ellery of every description, neatly and substantially,
attnoderate price.:. Confident of his abilitj; to gira
aaUsfacUon.'ha soliciu a share of pobHc patronage..- ' ' Bl KA iTON.

nIe;gh,8epU9. 1846. , : . tv v 73 3m J

-- 1

TO MEMBERS OF THE' LEGISLATURE.

DOttAgT reipectrBllr. begt to announceMK Uie members of ihe" Legilat ore, that he
vriU te prepared tolake Photographic Portraits dcr
ing the Session in RsleighHii Porlraiti, cpmbin-in- c

the latest improvemenuwlth the best materia Ta

cannot be aurpasseil either i in distinctness of outli ne,
or in correctness of resemblance.' Mr' D.being him
aIf ait Artist, is enabled Jo give the best effects, both
In grouping and coloring.,. . :

Portraits takea of. aU sizes, and in all weather. '

Instructiin. at dsual, . in tha Art, Chemicals and
Appnrati for jiale.: 'i r

II.Virh .NA. 20. 18461! , h: T. 78
fjt Mi. TO IGT, Portrait and HI Ina

ture Painter, also occupies a - potuoa
.

oi we
mm f -

A Larg6:Stock :of Groceries,
s jomx K.' WHITAIUGRV f- ;

!

IS now opening, at nisptd Stand, opposite Lavcrente
Hotel, the La ag est and liasT assortmeat oC

Ever before offered iff this market ; such' as ' Loaf,
Crushed, Powdered aad ClariSed Sucarsi Brovm
"do., best quality ; Coffees, of the very vest finality;
Imperial, Yoong ttyson, and G on powder Teas
CHEESE and RICE i " BA CON fand LARD;
WEAL and FLOUR, when 1 Can eel that which ie

1 ClNW.es, all kiods ;"Srice, Parrea and Gin-uk- b

j Mcrrxan, iu Boxes aad Bottles ; MOLASSES;
Liverpool and .Blown SALT, Urg lotaod many
vther'articles not named. ' '

. ;

Abio, an extensive assortment of FENDERS,
Which will be sold onnsaally low. t

. All of ray friends who feel disposed to patronize me,
trill please call at my ,old stand, oa; FayeUevill .St,
where they will fitid guod articles, op Jiving Xarms,
and all paina taken lo please those who may call with
the ready, aa my terms will be Caaa.f 1 iateod.te
aetl a low a any other Ileus in. Raleieb CoUen,
Jleal ar Fonr, . taken ia exchaagejor Groceriea .of
ayjuaa.i 5., : , u : .v5 ,s -

SIT Confectionary Store, near tha Stat
House, will also be.cootmaally wvll aueptied, with ev
ery article orasily .to. be found in eatablistuncBts of
the kind, aod of the best quality. Call audxamflca
for yoorsrlraa- ,- U J R. WHlTAKER

lUTergh,'fUy. g,!8ASL . '. . :. .' ; . ; 88

. UUuiut tmpfUe4t 0fUeiieint$JPmiUi
' Oil'tld. mther mrtiflrm m rmn lima mmJ

nt preparef ty tapply.Pkytiein$t ereni and
f& Pmmli' trtltfrnllu. m-- imm Mitt mHHaju.i'.
terms.' Prettriptiont nd CmuI rtcipe$, catrfuU
ffnf i-- 7

' " J J -- II 1- - . 1 T . 1 . J

IN O UTII CA ROLlttA 1--

"ITJURSUANT to an Act of Assembly; a Compa-Li- T;

ny baa been formed In Jhis State; under-th- a

name and style of fhe North, Carolina Mutuai In
surance Company' find is now fully organized,, by
the appointment or the following Officers, viz i .r .

JOS1AH O". iA TSON. President,
ALBERT STlTH, Vice-Preside- . . .
RICHARD SMlTHTressurer;
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary;
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD SMITH; Executive ComALBERT STI PH, .
WESTON R. GALES. S mittee.

The Company is now prepared to' receive applies- -
lion for ?nkiiranrf. anil tn (ksiia PrTici tn thm ma

y the Act of Incorporation, the Company is author
ized to take nks on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Shops
snd other buildings. Furniture, Mercb snd ize, snd
other property, against loss or damage by Fire. '

The Office of the Company is in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. Smith, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har-ge- tt

Streets, where full information snd explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will lie
cheerfully' furnished by the Secretary of the Com- -
pny.

Raleigh. January 17, 1846 6 tf

FEMALE SEMINARY.
RALEIGH, N . C.

Rcr. J". J. FllfCI1, Principal
ITIrs. irx. Li. FliA C1I, .

MiS A. S. TUCK, I Tcac"- -

next Session of this Institution willTHE on the 1st of October ensuing. The in-

struction, at present, will be given by three Teachers,
and others will be employed as ihey may be needed.
It is the intention of the Principal to secure the best
Tescheis, and to furnish every, necessary facility for
acquiring an exact and thorough education. The
Boading Pupils will live together as one family, over
whom a parental government will be exercised ; and
no pains shall be spared to form their manners and
habits upn the best principles of taste and propriety.
Parents are particularly requested not to furnish their
daughters with any articles that may encourage a love
of display. -

The deportment and recitations of the Pupils will
be strictly noted, and a report - rendered monthly to
Parenta and Guardians.

Pupils can enter at any time and pay from the
time of entering ; but when entered they cannot be
withdrawn till theend of the Session without the con-

sent of the Principal, nor will any deduction be made
for absence, except in cases of protracted sickness. N

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS :
Board, Washing, Fuel, $60 "

Primary English Branches, 6
Second Class do. do. 10
Higher, 13
Highest, 15
Music, 20
Lstin, ;. - 0
French, .10 :

Italian, . 10
Needle Work, Drawing and Painting, 10 1

There will be a vacation of one month at the end
ofeach Session, during which, Pupils can remain
without any extra charge. .

Raleigh, August 14, 1846. , . 66 tf

To Contractors.
Sealed Proposals wilt be received until the

first day ot December next, lor the quarrying, delive-
ry and laying, of RubWe Stoue, for the building of
a Church in the City ol RaleiRli, on the Lot on which
the present Episcopal Church aiands.

The Building is 10 be 1U3 leet in lengin, so leet
wide, and the Walls, including Foundation, to be
about 29 Teet 10 ibe Cornice, and 1 foot 8 inches thick.
The Plan of the Building can be seen on application
to the Rev. R S. Masou, to .whom the ' Proposals
will be directed.

' A specimen of the kind of Stone, will be required
to be sent with the Proposals. The Stone to be laid
in strong Lime Cement, well bonded, and the woik
10 be done in a workmanlike manner. The' Propo-
sals will state the price per perch, for tbe work, to be
measured tn the Walt upon its completion, ex-

clusive of openings.' - -

Raleigh, October 29, 1846. 87 tDl.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE p AND RETAIL

Dealers in Foreign and
DOMESTIC C.JrU MEDICINES,

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff'- s, Window Glass,
Perfumery, Brushes, Ssegars, yc--, q--c

now receiving their Spring supply, which
ARElarger and more complete than has ever been
olleied for aale in this Market ; and having been pur-
chased, with strict reference to maintaining the repu-
tation of the Establishment, every article sent from
this House, can b relied upon with the utmost con-

fidence. ' V" '
, y

Our prices, from advantages vin purchasing,' has
been xvch btdccid ; and we are now prepared, to
furnUh Physicians, Country Merchants, and others,
as low as any House in the State, pledged" or not
pledged; snd we only ask of purchasers but a com-

parison of quality and prices, before purchasing else-
where, to' insure sales. . . .

. All orders thankfullyreceived and promptly attended
to; and particular attention given to compounding
Prescriptions and family receipts, at all hours of tbe
day snd night.

April t7. ''" ' ' ' 34

iiuV AAD RCA UTII U L.

f rtHE Subscribers bsving purchssed the entire
Hi 8tte of North Carolina, with the exception of
two Counties, now ofivr to the- - public a
Composition for sLiRht, tlie Safety,

1 ;. ! Coat and Beauty - u 1 i
Of which, cannot ;be surpassed, jf equaled. A a the
Coruposition of our Lamps will . be exhibited, ft is
deemed unnecessary to say more.
,1. . S . . ... . .. ' ... , : bCOTT & 8NOW. ,

Raleigh, June. 2, 1846.' 44tlsn.
. ,FOK:REIVT, j :

QTEHE. commodious and vefy convenient Dwelling,
feif belongmg to Mrs, Priscilla Shaw, in which Mrs.
McPheeters now resides. -

If desirable, possession can be had-- the first of No-vemli- er.

-
- i - JAMES M. TOWLE3. ,

. Ort. If ' :
. .;'--

' :ri v, --'V ".. i j; ?
"

rpHE DWELLING HOU'formerlT occupied
X byYASCT BsiLftT. dee'd-i-s offered' for, Rent the

ensuing year,' possession to be givea the first of Jan-uary- r.

Terma moderate. '
i- 'v-- : -

. .mm - W W -

Also, tne sanau noose at uaviu occowa or tun
Gragstoo. possession of which will be immediately

cs EXCHANGE:
i ; FAYETTEVIaLliE STREET. --

ritl HE .EXCHANGE has been greatly en
JLl larged and refurnished, and the Pr6prietor has

spared no means to insure
.

to his visiters...every com--
'" mt m .Jion and convenience;. jAvs Uyster Sslooo, as, wel

as the private ordinary for gentlemen, Is large and
convenient: .This house being in a' cefatfal position,
the proprietor solicits a call from strangers, sswell aa
Members f the Assembly, pledging himself that no
enort will he spared to seenre them every luxury the
tity anords. .. .. , .

J. In soliciting a continuance of the liberal patronige
which he ha received from the public, he 'respect
fully acknowledges past favors, snd will provide en- -'

tertainment for gentlemen, or select parties, in socba
siyie as cannot oe surpassed oy any other person in
me same line 01 business.

Rateigh;Nov. l6. " ::. ' " ! 92fi
New Fall

AIVI WHITER GOODS.
V rtTE have commenced receiving - our Fall andvy. Winter Goods, to which we call the attention

oi tbe public, consisting in part as follows :
O m bra striped Afghans, a new and beautiful article.

. Mousline De Laine Robos, , . . - j;
Super Cashmere Decosse, .

" Rep De Laines, ; i , r
Ombra Paris do. . .

O rubra Shaded and Striped Cashmere, .

Mouslin de Laines, snd Cashmeres of all - styles
snd qualities, . .

SHAWLS Ombra Thibet, -
' Primed Tekaia,

... , ..Cashmere,. , . ,
''

Super Black and Blue French" CToth, ',.' ; vv
.

Brown and Green ' do.- - . '

Fancy Cassimere and VesticgSj
. Scarfs, Cravats, &c; -

Gloves of all kindi, J

HATS of Parirstylevery handsome,- - - 4

CAPS of all kinds. - .

Having purchased our Goods low,' we will sell
them accordingly. .'" --v" ' -

HEARTTox JORDAN.
8ept.21, 1846. . . .. ... r 1; - v 76 ;

SALE.-- A W00I Carding MaFOR Fixtures, &C., in excellent or-

der. Address the Subscriber, Raleigh, or apply per-
sonally, to him at the Neuse River Oil Works.

WILLIAM H. MEAD.
April 1, 1846. J ' (ET Standard.) ! --"27

National:Hotelit:' ;; : ::
(LATE FRENCH'S,) i - - v

NORFOLK, VIRGIIYIA. ,
'

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the public,
be has taken ' this fine and : convenient

HOTEL, for a term of yearsand has completely re
furnished and reorganized the same,-- , in auch a style
and manner, as to make it one of the first Hotels in
the Country. He pledges himself, that no exertion
on his part shall be wanting, to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize his bouse.

July 4, 1846. 54-T- 6m :i F. BLACK, f

Look out for the
A YOUNG man 'byrtnef narie of Xelsoil JfJ
W Barber, a Hatter by. trade," came' to this

place from tbe State of New York, and after staying
a few month's, prevailed on a citizen of this place to
join hiiruin establishing the Hatting business here.
About tbe 1 ft of May last, Biaasn, (pretending that
it was best for him to go to the City of New York
and work a few months, left, snd stopping at Balti-
more, where the Firm had t an account open for the
purchase of . materials, he got several .hundred dollars
worth of Goods on the credit of his Partner, and de-
camped to parts unknown. - It is supposed, however,
that he located for a while in Dansville, . Livingston
County, but has since been seen in the City , of New
York. vIt is likely he may be... somewhere Jn that
Slate, practising his villanies upon other unsuspecU
ing persons. ' It is hoped, that the Newspapers, for
the good of, the public;, will hand the villain round.
He is small in stature, light complexion, a. little
freckled, hair light brown, coarse and some what
curled, about 23 years of age. .? ;''!';;';'!. 'Raleigh. Nov. 17.' v

93-- 3t r
z

J. J; BIGGS,
lEBCHANT TAILOR,

this dsy received an extensive assortmenteAS fine Cloths,' CisstKEHts, Axn Vxstiscs,
which will be sold for a small profit for 'cash, or on
six months time to punctual men. " - y

v5
'

' His custymers, and friends generally; are respect
fully requested to give him a call Or send an order, '

He has also a full supply of dress fchirts, 8ilk, Me
rino, and Lambs wool under-sbirt- s, and drawers
Silk and Merino Half Hose f Handkerchiefs, Cra-
vats, Scarfs, and stocks ; Bosom Collars, Suspenders,

Raleigh; Oct 6. . . . '-
-'

" 8L ;

REpi Yl&Dll CJLOTIIJES
.V At IVholesale and.Retail, tir .

US yjHE Subscriber.has just received, from New
fet York aod Philadelphia, a general supply of fine

Cloaks, Over-coa- U, Frock and ; Dress Coatsp-i'Also- i

Pantaloon and Vest io greet, varieties. ; t 14 a
He will be constantly supplied by an agent at the

North, who will execute special orders,-sn- d warrant
satisfsciion. - - . . JrJ, BIGGS,,

Ridtjgh, Get. w . - 81,-- -

Sale of ycldpn Toll Bridge.
ITPY, VIBTU'E pf two Deed in .Trust, eteduted
LiD bf the Portsmouth and. Roanoke. Rail Road
Company, to secure tbe debt due to thepoard of In-

ternal Improvement'of North, Carolina, the ..WEL-
DON' TOLLBRlDGE across Roanoke River.' with
all the sppuflenancesV will be sold tPublic Auction,
to the highest bidder for Cash, in the Town o VV'el--
don, N. sCf on Saturday,, ihej of(Deermber
nexLj wnere an persons ; uisposea io purcnase are .re--
onesLad to Attend

- ... v v ED WiJL DUDLEY. Trotc
8ept'embet,l4, 1846V . : 84

OPTICS. t

TT7I -,- " TARKEWS. the well known OptlcW,

ijji. has located himself next door to B. BiSalth'l
om stand. FyeUe villa street, where be will be htppy
to attend to all who shobld desire his aid.1-H- e know
,a .nn! lTi'nrm.liitnh? iinw"fivni ili" i1ilppt 'f JVA

reouires. and the glasses in his ,Spectacles res sui
nerior to any ever introduced in this country.'.-Ther- e

is no ue in publishing hundreds' of certificate from
celebrated men in' this. Country and Europe, v Call
and try the- - glasses, and yotf IwiD "certify to tha

rarb reduced' lb" to Baltimore.
Vit Grtennilie and: Ptttntarg tad Roanoke,
'ani Citr Point Bail Roads James BUer and

. , Chewptake Baj Line of Steamers.-- 1 i!

Tfl) 4SaBNOER8 taklnflfthis popular route; Will go
lirondlrecf without delay ,t less expense, (than

by tlie Mail'Llne with more easefshd fewer changes
of Person and Baggage. " J; " ' ;f

( The Traveller ; lejLvt&a Weldon or Gaston, ; every
nigbt (except t?lnrday at 10 P.MM aud Petersburg
at 6 J A. M. for City Point (by Rail; Road 9 miles)
where ihej will take one Of the aopeiior Steamers,
Alice, Capt Skinner, or Curtis Peck, Ca'pt Davit
for Norfolk', (having a pnt sail down the noble James,
with a 'view of U beautiful scenetj', ahd lames
Town by day light.) : , . .; : i - "

":

From thence by one of the Bay Steamers, the s

Geitrgiu, CapuCannoo, Herald Capt. Russell, or
.i , , .. J - rjetoesa, Capt. Sutton, ' '

- Where the Passenger travele while be lerpa; and
enjoys a luxuridu table free'of charge. '
Fare from WeUon or Gaston to Baltimore, $7 00
Fare from Weldon or Giston, to Norfolk, 4 00
Fare from Petersburg to Baltimore, 4 00
Fare from' Petersburg to Norfolk, ' 1 00
"Heals included always on any of the 'Steamers of
this Line, , Passengers getting through Tickets, are
allowed lo stop al any point on 'the line, and re-

sume their travel when ready without any , extra
charge.
. Tickets frorn Gsaton to. Baltimore, or Norfolk, to
be had of C C. Puob, Esq. at GaJon N. C. rjFor Tickets from Weldon to Baltimore er Norfolk,
apply'to - - i i 'WM.M. MOODYJr.,.
. j . 1 ,'. 4 : U l General Agent.
OJict James River and Bay Umet '

Daror, N.C., Juna tl 1846.. 48

Cr5Bewareof statements made for tha 'purpose
diverting travel fronflMs popular route. . . .

frnniS day pnbliahed tne third toI--U

time Of Iredell! Oi pest,' commencing
with tha 3d Vol. Devereox and SattU's Law, and
the 2nd vol; Devereox and Battle Equity Reports,
and concluding' with the 6th vol. of Iredelfe Law,
and 3d vol. Iredell's Equity Reports in 1845. .

1 'All order addreased to -- i.
m, i HENRY 1). TURNER,- -

t-- :t
' - Raleigh; Nl C.

September t, 184 i. f i - '70
TO PRINTERS :

Type Fonntlry and . Printer' Fnr--"
nlshins Warelione.

fTHHE Subscriber, (late of the firm of Cockroft
U . dc'Overerid.) has opened a new Type Foundry

in the City of New York, where be is ready to sup-

ply orders in any extent, for any kind of Job or Fan-
cy Type, Ink, Piper, Ca!,GaHey, Bra Rulea,
Steel Column Rules, Composing Sticks, Chsses, and
every article necenary for a Printing Office.
, The Type,' whtch'are cast in New Moulds, from

an entire new set of Matrixes, with deep Counters
are. warranted to be unsurpassed by any, and will be
old, at price to oit the time. All the Type fur-

nished by u is handcast. " ' '

4 Printing Presses furnished, and alao 8 team En-
gine of thomOtft approved petUrna.-- -- -

Ni" B. A Machinist is' constantly in attendance
to repair Presses-- , and do light work.

Composition Roller cast for Printers.
- JOHN A. T. OVEREND.

Sept. 18, 1846. . . : 77 6m.

FlICE:.r -- :

rrrtrffT! KTIVA ISUItAIVCECOIPA- -
. II iv v. etC ilnrtrord. Conn. Offer to
insure Buildings' and Merchandixe, against loss or
damase by fire, at premiums to suit the time.

m z mm m - w a a
, This is oue of the oldest sna oest insurance wom-paniestnt- he

United5Jutes,and payitlossesprompt- -

Applications for Insurance in Kaleigb.or its yi
einity.toba made to , , , S. W.WHlTING.

'fc July, 1846. ur ;, : j :, AgenU -

PAPER WAREHOUSE. '

NO. 9. BURtlkQ' SLIP, NEVV YORK.
W. FIELD, ' offer for Sle, atGYRUS Itanufaclurers prices, a very exten-

sive assortment 'of PAPER, comprising every possi-h-i
varictv.' adanted to the wsnts of cotnomera in all

sections of tha country Japer of all kind made to
order at short notice-- j :

' : --

Tha Stock of printing paper is unusually large, a

part of which ia of very superior quality. . - w :

r - PAPER-MAKER- S M ATERIAL8
nrmr dMcr'indoa.-ifflDorte- d. and kept constantly
nn fi.ml vta! Fehines. Wire Cloth,-Fonrdrinie- r

Wirea, Bleaching Powder, Blue Uftramarine.Twine,

.r- . RAGS. .Vtw:- -
nmnmmmm TtT 1?Ane':Grasa RoDe.Bs7tinr.d-c.de- .

purchased, for'which the highest price id Cash will

. ivewrXor,aiarcu o, iq... . -- v ; j
TTf JEATIIIJX1 VgairJ rJnt received "art addi- -
II A-- ' tional suppvof Kussett tlppr leathefTor coarse

- Wir.r PECK".
Kov. 2o;.i848..r;'::r' g;

TOU&CC&t -- TOBACCO, i

TfUST received, aome of the. most celebrated To-Q- j)

bacco at Krause'e Cigar and Tobacco Store,
consisting of the following Brands :
Fuber'a Premiure Dollar. Hates' PU'm year old,

j,'Hrcrandav;.;;
Price & HsrwobdaY Jonea ci 8oti, "
Loctoos Lutory.' ' '"' AChioesV;Vv;
Fisher's XXVlmperui,'7 Fisher ettra 5fc;Tamp,
Do. sup- - Honey Dew, Osborne and ' Brsggi'i
dicU fcc; whTch will U gold very low wb,olesald and
reuU by a JOHN J. KRAUSE,:.
f .l u-- l L rrilaine at., opoosite City.HalU :

Raleigh," JJot. 19 v;x;iV:;l Ue ' 3

TVTTJ W R E A DYr-Tor- nes N chh Carolina A 1- -'i

mariac, for 1 8 v7, For' eale wholesale and re-tT- il

by.-- , - M.-t-t. TURNER;
--r'i:

Br Smitht&EiliotleliLgaigaaaamnn Hrtfy4l 9FfrWfU.eIBiff'$Sg ' ?

. IIP "RTAIRR, , . , ,1 ; -
Fiyettetillo .. Street;r Raleigh

. Cttiom..a: i V - a 1 Al tStntk. W. MM. mm.mmm 2.norm oi ULirtK rrilutTfiR'S ? y7f
OULD respe6tfunr intornr tneir" fnends-nn- i

the public tOerallti that . thet hve assdefm- -r t
ted themselves together, for? the burliibse of Mtfrtwif
on the Tailoring Btrstjjicss. in,if Its branches, la ifiis
City, and earnestly solicit a share of puWJc! patronage.
They wil waaa4t thelf work to be eiectftM In'a ' .
style, not to be excelled-b- y any eaM'isbmeht lb ;the lCity, either as. itrespecis the durabilftyf neatnesaTor fW
the d.lanbde4if their-- garmeuts Hatmg-ust'te-

-

ceived the latest "Northern-- i and- - Parisian - Plates' bf'
Fashion; they feel competent to Vive to c6me'merfsi .
tip-to- p fit, after any style or fashicm they tnay'Mlec'ti,. '
As their terms will be commensurate wHh' thel hard u
bees of-th-e times, they hotffe id receive a l&eral shard ;
6f public patronage. ".'-'- - : ri:J"- -

CUTTJ NG,-.- - fnl all its deptrtmefata7rat?enaed 'U-
faithfully, and with promptilude.;iHaviriir no Goods
of our owB,;we ifr'iceompsWmg !

;

gentlemeu, aud aid them in the selection jofgpod ar- -.

tides intended for our manufacturer ' i Please give us,
aeali: ? 1 SMITH & ROWLETTV 61

ID" Up Stair: orer iaoCeecTi Storfe bhe doirf
North bf Oliver A; Procter's Talierms: Eetablfehnient

. ivaieign, xev. tf, imp, .z ...wt; . j.yu -

MESBYD TURNER, Ha for.alJ w ;
beautiful assoriment of juveiuVar

Works, to which ha would particalarly nail 4 ha., at p,
tention of those wishing to porehase,r arongthm'C .
may be found some very,suitable for holiday and t
birthday presents. Also soma .,:&', I v ir,IM.-- V

tor 1847, among which may be found the fftlloinj I?
the tiOuaoirAnnual,., . -- ,..u !dr Z.

' Opaf, a pure gif for Lbe Holidays . x .;; f
-

M ay Flower, , . lr , ,: ?
, ,r ' -

" Jlyacinlhi V ; i. ? ; - -

. " ;c Mother's PtesentrtJift to tha Tbnntfk thtrethef
with the Bridal WreathV Bridal Gift: Marrialre Rinir " :-

-

Floral WreathToken ef fjbvei Frtetidshib. Setnemi'"- -

brauee, Floral. Gift, &e.. N.fJ.'BOOK STORED '
Raleigh, Nov. 10, 1846. ..,ri y .90 y.y

The Earfjesf RicHost and moct f' "' comnlete' assortnimit. sif
VWi A srw-ss r-- VW-- w fc'i'WWv" mmlm, JU--

Tnat ever btiore;, appeared in gtUntxip

IN ofiering the above Good tb the public,
assured that their exceeding richness, grace

elegance, and the npe1oHty'rithek'worm'afjX
ship,-wil- l completely defy competition inlhls m'tftet
and the prices, too. are lower than'eW.' so thaf it
can not only-ministe-

r to the gfatificatio bf the. meat'
riiucu iuw, uBi wo can gu o vfitnoui materially ok

We believe that we can now cleats aft-oL?- : T'omfr
and middle 'aged, of whatever tbndiUon and 'seS.l
Come and ee for' jrouHelve
agree with .os, that almost alt tadT'risufea';ti the '

mineral kingdom have beeri ransacked, and 'the nibst1
skilful manipulations of the mechatiic arla'have' been

ciicu iu iubii uiihuk, iu oruer io grpup ipgaiuex
newer and brighter beauties for tour grairficafion.'?

Do you want' ralches7 Clpcis; ChajniK. Rings ;
Bracetefs, Necklaces, Breaslpins Locket Tehcis,f r
Pens, Silver Forks, Spoons, Knives, LsdleeCoDs v

and Bowls ; or does you faney set ' on' Amtdhy'sisj
Topazes. - Rubies, Emeralds Pearls, or ..Diamond J--

We can supplv you with each or all that is. if von"
ill come

-
,

HnsRV ' TtnpTrrVff-lr'- S

i w vvsf j : w a.Mi,lV ,J W ' f

Most desirable" PfoperW, .
TRHE Subscribers offer for saJe.'one of,'tl.a;r3t
tjl ' Eligible a.nd beautlfnl Residences in tho" City
of Raleigh. It has been for many yeafS'-odc- u pied, br
Mr. B. B. SjjitHjaDd i situated on Uie.most !eVra'-te-d

ground about the Citf "The Dwellifjg'HuosO '
nas in uno lioonur, wiui nre-piace- s, several Jine pifs
sages, aod has attached 'vjvery , neoesssry "

out-e- i ' "

lhe Garden is believed to be .one ofibo very. tH in
the City; and- - there is, a moat eicelleut. pfmfcf - -

vvau-rnea- r oy. , ,( . .?v frt- - --

.For Terms,, which .wilLbe accommodating, inolv''
to either of ihe. undersigned. .y,

--rK 5 f v , , JOHN 13DFFALOB,tr
- sVrV?-- t iOHN H1JTCHIN3,7 '

-'ft r WILLlAJlHILWnw :
Raleigh, June 1 1 184B.. : --j , v T.tf 1 - -

OF: nortxi cAisdiliTiri ;
OrniHE ;AimuaL Camnjunitatron of 4hi Misottfe '
sUb) Bodt, willLe holden in , this Citt. eoMondsV

v

Evening the 7th of December next, sV half .pi?su mz"
o'clock, ahtTwill continue its 'iittinca nntil the. busi
ness, which may be broucht before it. ahait 'bo mJt'm ,

justed.. fvO .?,'v? ' -- 'jst'ns" '.
?t is very Owraw that,, every SbJpr4ibaAsaJLod4a- -

in this 8rats, should be represented, and jdiat partk-s- i
' '.

lar alutntjun be paid lo tbe reqaVementsof the Grant 1

Lcgt. v i y j ; 'VVU,LLif TH OSi BAIN; -- '
- 4 w SettWsvtYj .

ftpHB Tirnier'a and PlaotefA 'AteiMcVphbtisied

chased in aSjuabptj at th
siott Store of rlkiL HLGU3,i
- Ocf.'U I846. - i t--

MORSE'S NoHk AmerL-- a Aliaav prWa'ff
'kelontetl ;Mtpa f; the varimia aeo- -

uwiw v uiv w(u niuviicaa VOnilprTil.
ii. d. TuriHEp,;1

V

Koriniet i0, i',rr fs-- 3 "- .-

IQAltS of .sspanor qaallty last recived at
, . . . - : ' -J. Jf. WHITikTTt'n

Non 19. -
-- 93 ,

m

. WlLtrPEClT;- -

Winter Term will open oa the 14th ofTHE and close , tha Academic year, on the
13th of May, with the graduation of the Senior Class.

Music, Drawing aod Painting; the Ancient and
Modern Languages; and .the aeveral branch of
Science, are entrusted to experienced, profesrioaal
Iastructora, who devote their whole time to the Im-

provement of their Pupil.
: Tha Edifice and accoinmodtaiona are ample for 35

Boarders, most af whom complete a liberal aud orna-

mental education. These, with the daughter of the
principal families of Greensboro, form classes of mo-

derate size ia each of the four ysars, into which the
prescribed course is distributed. - ; . i ; ... V .

..Good order, kiud .feelings, and great improvemeat,
are the well known characteristic of. Edge worth. .

nThe ''expense; are :$75 for Instruction, Board,
Washing, Fuel. Light,&c $20 for Music. SO for
Oil Painting'; 910 for Drawing, and either of the
Langaagea.r v'j.-- ; - ; J;"; --

. :

1 Many Patron; mot competent tojadge, have ex-

pressed their surprise; that ao Institution ofso high a
.character, and limited number Of pupil,"cao be sus-

tained at the above prices;.' f U ' ; ' ' ;

'Letters for further iu formation can be addressed to
GovT Morehead, the founder of the 'Institution,' f to
the Rev. Professor Morgan ibe Principal.1 'i

Creeasboro'.. Cr Nof. 17. ' . 94VaSL. !

PORTRAIT' AND MINlATUREf PAINTING.:
tSTFJJIlE "Pdfilic are resbectf ally ii.rormed that E.
gjjb ,X: Tofgt intend 'practicing the above pro

fesslon. Portrait taken' of any "aize in'Gfl Color,
and In Mlbiature.on Ivory. . " p ' r '

; '';''' Persons engsging their picture from hirri are war-
ranted Sfcamsi "disappointment, as, in no ucase. wilt
they be required to take the Painting, unless perfect-
ly satisfactory to their friends--

1 .?
'' Mr. VoiBT at present occupies the City Hall,

over the Market place. -- . ." '
Mr. Doai'r will'iake Photofjhic Pictures in a

division of thf same Halt. '
;sraleifliOct.'29J 1846. - j .;;7

ni nti--
, jfifA htetntti and detpnteh.' ' " - ;

i" i 'r '" F.TESeOD,pnfgjft.:
i A 8MALL lot just to hand. tH'f : - ,f

Nov 10, J84ft. t...,v- - . iv;- -
j-j- j

:At the I.C. Uook ttore, xiaietgn.
CTctoVer S7, 1846. Kaleth,ToT. 23, 1746, - 94 Si same wci.-- - - 4ov. au, : .

I


